vil1age consists of a group · of such compounds, their en trances converging ün a central open space or playground , where the viI I age council house is usually constructed. Etiti Ama is a lai-ge vil1age with 2S componnds, anel contains se ve ral playgrounds and council houses.
The village is occasionally visited by a sa nitary inspector , and is kept moderately clean. There is a great deal of over crowding, however, and the sanitary conditions are most primitive, the water supply being of doubtful purity, latrines are of the open, untrenched type, while the rubbish is deposited without system.
The diet of the people is la rgely vegetarian , anel consists of yam s, cocoyams, cassava and its derivatives, various other vegetables, paIm oil, stockfish, with an occasional goat or antelope.
Fresh fish is unobtainable. Cases of cassava poisoning are not rare in the area. Yaws, malaria, and helminth infections are extremely common.
THE LEPROSY SURVEY.
The complete co-operation of the people is the first essen tial of successful survey work.
Unless elders are willing for alI members of their families to be examined, and the examination of each person be thorough, the value of the survey is vitiated. ,The interest of the people of Etiti Ama in leprosy and their eagerness for the segregation of their lepers suggested this vilIage as a good centre for a thorough survey, as not only could the incidence of leprosy be dis covered, but the value of the method of segregation adopted by the people could be estimated.
This report folIows a survey undertaken by a group of workers from the Uzuakoli Leper Colony, including the MedicaI Officer, a clinicaI assistant, an experienced laboratory attendant, and others.
A preliminary visit was first made to both Etiti Ama and the leper village when lócal conditions were observed, and the suggestion of a survey was made to the elders, this meeting with their unanimous approval.'
The second visit was a prolonged one, and was made a fortnight later. A meeting of the representatives of each family was first called when the method of survey was care fully explained, questions were answered, and the importance of seeing every member of the community was stressed.
When the people were ready, all the compounds of the village were visited in turno In each case the men and boys were seen together in one part of the compound, the women and girls in another part.
When coming for examination the men were either completely stripped or wore a minimal Ioin-c1oth, The wOlllen wore a c10th elrawn between the legs anel tieel rounel the waist. As they canw for examination, a census of the peo pl e was maele by one observer who recoreleel the age group of each person, reckoneel in el ecaeles, anel noteel the nallles of any absentees, The actual examina tion was maele by two, sometimes three. traineel observers s illl u Itaneously, anel it was almost impossibIe for any lesion to remain uneletecteel. The n ames were taken of all per sons having Iesions which couIeI possibIy be proeluced by leprosy, and when all the peopIe had been seen, all these people were thoroughIy examineel, both c1inically and bacterioIogicalIy.
THE TESTING OF SENSORY Los s.
Nigerian practice has convinced me of the value of test ing for the loss of thermal sensation in establishing a diagnosis of neural leprosy. In the majority of cases this is the first type of sensation to be impaired, analgesia anel loss of the sensation of light touch following Iater in that oreler. The test is easily carrieel out, two test tubes, one containing wa rm water and the other cold, being requireel, and even primitive peopIe have no difficulty in differentiating between the touch of the two tubes.
All three types of sensation were tested in this survey, but a number of early neural cases were found in which, while there was no analgesia anel no 1055 of sensation of light touch, there was definite impairment of the sensation of hot and colei. In two cases the perception of cold was alone lost, the patient distinguishing the hot tube with accuracy.
In a few cases, a decision had to be reserved, anel . the names of these people were put on the observation list. On subsequent visits to the village absentees were seen, and some cases were re-examined. .
In the leper village, every person was e � amined clinically anel tested bacteriologically.
The population of the village is given 111 Table 1 , the people being subelivideel in to age groups. The co-operafion of the people was such that 99% of them were seen. As no previous census returns. are available, concIusions baseei on these . figures must be maele with caution.
The most striking features · are :-
(1) Females ' considerably outnulllber males.
(2) The enormous number of infants in relation to the older children and young adults. 500 children between 0-5 compares with 91 between 15-20. This either indicates a very high child mortality rate or a recent sudden anel remarkable increase in the birth rate. There is no doubt that the child mortality in the area is very high.
..
(3) The few young adults compared with those in middle life (180 between 20-30 and 289 between 30-40). The reason for this is obscure. One fact to be presumed is that a few young males may be away from their villages engaged in trading 01' labouring at the sea ports, etc., but their number is few and will not account for the differences observed. The influenza epidemic of 1918 surely resulted in a high mortality and a low birth rate at that time.
CLASSIFICAT lON OF LEPROUS LESIONS.
The following c1assification of leprous lesions is adopted.
( 1) Lepromato'/lts Leprosy-three clinicai form s of leprosy were found in tht survey, c1assified as follows :-(a) Nodular form, (b) Diffuse infiltration, (c) Macular formo These are all well known forms, the first two neeeling no particular description.
The third form is not common in Nigeria. lt is usually of aCllte onset, numerous macules appearing within a short time of one another over all parts of the body. They are characterised by erythema, some degree of depigmentation, are raised, tense, and thickened, the edge is not clearly defined, there is no alteration in sensation, and they contain masses of acid-fast hacilli.
(2) N e11tral Leprosy-for convenienüe, the manifesta tions of neur al h � prosy are classified as follows :-(a) The pale flat macule, (b) Major tuberculoid lesions ; (c) Minor tuberculoid lesions.
(a) The term ( pale fiat macu,le ) is applied to ali those lesions of neural leprosy in which there is no elevation above the surrounding skin. They vary in size from half an inch to a foot in diameter, may be single ar multiple. A single macule is more or less circular in shape, but a variety of appearances may follow the confluence of adjacent macules. A greater ar lesser degree of depigmentation is always found, c1early marked · at the edge of the macule which is well defined. Anhydrosis is commonly found, the macule being drier than the surrounding skin, and it may be scaly. Loss ' of hair over the macule may be obse � ved . lmpairment of sensation in the macule occurs early, commencing in the centre.
As already mentioned impairment of thermal sensation is usual1y the first abnormality, and is followed by analgesia, and loss of the sense of light touch. I have never felt thickening of the cutaneous nerves around such macules, but thickening of the ulnar nerve, and less. frequently, of the great auricular nerve and the externai popliteal nerve is of common occurrence as the disease advances.
Some degree of retrogression of the disease is not un commonly found, particularly in the oentre of the macule, Here the skin may be thin and atrophied, and a greater or less degree of repigmentation observed.
(b ) Major tuberculoid lesions. In this case, the macule i s c1ear1y raised above the levei of the surrounding skin. Two forms ' are seen :-The annular form and the plaque formo
The annular form commonly exhibits three zones from without inwards : a narrow zone of depigmentation ; a thick hard raised zone of depigmentation, often erythematous " f'-r' in width, with anhydrosis and impaired sensation ;
an inner zone, which may not be raised at · all, exhibiting a greater or less degree of retrogression.
The skin may be atrophic, and pigmentation may be returning.
The macule is often of long duration, and commonly slowly increases in size until it may cover a large part of the body. "C olonial " m�acules are very commonly seen, and the cutaneous nerves around the macule may be thickened.
In the plaque form, the whole macule has the character istics of the thickeried zone in the annular form, an outer depigmented zone is commonly seen, and the macule may be scaly and bear some resemblance to the lesion of psoriasis. Some impairment of sensation is distinctive. On the face the macule is rarely scaly, and may indeed have a greasy appearance, while loss of sensation is not invariably found. The majority of major tuberculoid lesions are of the plaque form when they first appear, but have a marked tendency to revert to the annular formo (c) Minor Tuberc�tloid Lesions. This term is applied for convenience to all manifestations of neural leprosy which are intermediate between the typical pale flat macule and the major tuberculoid macule.
It covers a variety of forms, plaque, annular, serpiginous, papulate, etc., all characterised by depigmentation, impaired sensation and some slight degree of elevation. Resolving major tuberculoid forms are inc1uded.
The c1assification is clinicai and not based on histological findings. 63 All the lepromatous cases gave positive bacteriological findings.
All the cases with tuberculoiel lesions gave negative finel ings except in one minor lesion which was slightly positive at the edge. Only eight of the pale flat macules gave positive findings anel these were all scanty.
DISCUSSION.
1.
The Incidence Df Leprosy.
In spite of 10 years of segregation, 6S cases of leprosy remaineel at large in the village, an incielence of 3.7%. There were 62 lepers living in the leper village, of whom 41 hael come from Etiti Ama.
No Etiti Ama lepers were living elsewhere, so that the total incidence of leprosy in Etiti Ama was 106 lepers, or almost exactly six per cento
2.
The Sex Incidence.
The following table gives the sex incielence of leprosy in the village, the leper village, anel the total number of Etiti Ama lepers. The incielence of leprosy at the elifferent ages of life is presenteel in Table IH . At Etiti Ama, leprosy is particnlarly a elisease of active adttIt Ide, more than half of the total cases being people between 30 and 40 years of age.
The two decades 20-40 years contain 74 per cento of the total cases.
In Table IV ., the above figures for the total number of Etiti Ama Iepers are represented as percentages of the popu Iation at the corresponding age graup. Between the years 20-50 the sex ratio is also given. These figures indicate firstIy that there is little difference between the susceptibiIity of the two sexes to leprosy, and also that the susceptibility of the people to Ieprasy as indi cated by the percentage of the population affected for each age group is Iow and reIativeIy constant throughout chiId hood, but rises rapidIy in aduIt life until no less than 18 per cent. of the population between the ages 30-40 are affected. This is a matter of great importance, a s at that age, the intimate contacts of famiIy Iife are a potent factor in the spread of ü1 Íection.
Further, many of the women have small children, and aIthough the incidence of leprosy is low in the village in the early years of Iife, later . discussion . suggests that children are highIy susceptibIe when pIaced in repeated contact with a source of infection.
It was found impossible to obtain accurate data as to the contact of people living in the leper village with other Iepers. In Etiti Ama itself however, it was discovered with the aid of the chiefs that no Iess than 39 of the patients (60 per cent.) had actually Iived with a leper before they themseIves exhibited signs of the disease. In many instances, the apparent source of infection was dead when the survey was undertaken.
5.
Leprosy as at Present in Et-iti Ama.
Both Iepramatous and neural types of lepro' Sy were discovered, and were classified as follows :
Lepromatous Speaking generalIy, the cases were on the whole T,lOt advanced. The lepromatous cases were all in the early stages, and their rarity is to be observed.
Many of the neural cases presenteeI a solitary macule, easily concealed by clothing.
6.
The Leper Vil/age.
The village was situated about half a mile from the parent vilIages, and had been built without supervisiono The houses were, on the whole, no worse than many in Etiti Ama itself, but the maj ority were nothing more than hovels, huddled together, dark, small, and with no ventilation. A smal! council house was found at one end of the vilIage, and this was kept reasonably clean, but there was a general atmosphere of decay, reflected in the hopeless faces of the vilIag1 ers. From the list of cases presented, it will be seen that they embraced people of alI ages. Several of the women had young children in arms, most of whom wei-e suffering from yaws. It is the custom for the women in the village to care for their children until they are three years of age, when they are sent back to the parent vilIage if they have no sign of leprosy. The effects of this custom were apparent. One child was seen who was said to be ready for its return to Etiti Ama. Macules were clearly seen on its arms and face. Two others had been sent to Etiti Ama, but had contracted leprosy and had returned. One of them was found in a dying condition in the last stages of neglect and starvation. A fourth child was traced to Etiti Ama, and on examination was found to be suffering from leprosy There is no doubt that children living with their leper parents can be regarded as extremely prone to infection, and tend to acquire a virulent form of the disease.
The able bodied lepers in the vilIage are able to support themselves by farming, paIm nut cutting, and in other ways. The lot of the enfeebled cases is, however, a very hard one, for they are sometimes deprived of any means of support, and, deserted by relatives, are dependent on the charity of felIow sufferers. One woman was found in a serious state of neglect. Sl1ch people are apparent1y left to die and are then buried in their house, which is closed until the arrival of the next patient in the village.
All types of leprosy were discovered in the leper village and were classified as follows :- In Etiti Ama, the ma]ority of the cases of leprosy fOllnd were of a mild type, but in the leper village every case was llnmistakeable ' a nd many were advanced in type. The most striking difference between the two villages however was in the incidence of lepromatous leprosy cases, 4 in Etiti Ama contrasting with 27 in the leper vill age. There was consider able evidence that a proportion of these were not suffering from the lepromatous form of the disease when they. were segregated, but that this form developed later.
With one or two exceptions the villagers stated that the disease was advancing, in many cases rapidly, and the clinicaI findings pointed to the same conclusion.
Th{;se facts are of considerable importance. In many cases the effect of segregation on thos' e segregated at Etiti Ama has been to accelerate the course of the disease, and at the same time a number of neural cases have become lepromatous in type.
The incidence of leprosy in Southern Nigeria is so high the. application of adequa te measures to combat the disease is an almost overwhelming problem. Insistence on segregation seems the first measure necessary, but in this connection the reslllts of segregation at Etiti Ama give food for thought. I f segregation is not accompanied by a radical change in the hygiene of village life, is it not likely that what is happening at Etiti Ama will occur elsewhere, and it is a matter' for debat' e as to whether the picture presented by numbers of segregated lepromatous cases of leprosy, with no adequate su,pervision) is preferable to unsegregated neural cas' es.
Further wor k is necessary before it can be definitely
